
THE' ONTARIO WORKMAN

EVJfRY DAY.

Oh, tnlflhng tashu, se ofieri done,
Yet ever te ho don. auew 1

Oh, cares vhich cerne with ever>' sun,
Morn afiar merri, the long yesa stbrough 1

NVe urik beneath thair paltry swy-
Tisa irksacelles ef ever>' day.

Tho etiesa sense cf vasted power,
The timeisume round cf litilo tings,

Are bard tebéear, ae boum b>' heur
lits tedions iterationi brings;

Who~ shal ovado or wbe dlay
Thse imail demandsetfovar>' day!

The* houlder initire tbrrent's course
B>' tide and îarnpest lasbin l vaiu,

Obeys ther wave whirled pebbl's force,
.And yîids its substance grain b>' grain;

Se cumble strougest lives avay
Becaib thse vear of ever>'day.

IVa flnd the lion in his lsir,
* Whd iracks the tigar for hie lite,
Ma>' wonrrd them or. the>' are aivare,

Or couquor tiieui ini desperate strife-
Yet powerleas ha te scatiîe or sla>'

Thse vexing guets of ever>' day.

The stead>' strain that noer stops
'lTa mighticr tirait the flrcesi sirock;

*Thé constant fali of vaier drops
lfill groove the adamantine rock;

W. feet Our rioblest powers riscs>
-In feeble wars with aver>' day.

Wc ris(a te meet a hcar>' blo-
Our seuls a sadden braver>'fl-

But vo endure net always se
The drop b>' drop of utile ilîs;

Wc sulil daplore and stiil obe>'
The bard bbeesof evar>' day.

The heart vbici bodlY faces death
tTpou tihe batilo field, and dames

Cannon sud bayonat, tais b.rieath
Tise needia points cf frits sud camtes

TVie stoutest spirits us>' disma>-
Thse tirîy stiags et ever>' day.

And evon saints cf bol>' taro,
Whosc seuls by faith bave ovorcoma,

Who vere amid the cruel flame
The moltan creva cf martyrdom,

Bore net withoricompitt ava>'
The peu>' pains et aven>' day.

Ah, more than martyr's aureole,
And more than hero's heari cf ire,

We neeu the humble strenguir of seul
1WTiich dail>' toileansd 111e reqiire ;

Sveet Patience, grant ne, if yon May',
àa added grace of evar>' day.

THE IPSY GCIRL.
A TALE OF EDWARD THE FOURTH.

[CONCLUT xm,]

Alone, halt reclining upon a cusiioxad couci
viii iis graceful form euvaioped in a robe cf
crinison, linad and edgad vitis costl> frsr,
vii an air of ennui sud w'ranas, lay Erig-
iand's king, tise haridsomc and veluptueus Ed.

tho warm blond mntled ber cireok ard brov.
IlGome,"1 ho said, smiingly, "I1 eau rend

the iddla ; ha loves iby faim face, And hn
thon lovent tir> soveroigu btter.»p

"1Tire.isneoloea etiveen uns--eue.it wve
otharviso ; but no* tire Isart vh ire obas
botrayed kuevu ne softter urrctiou tissu nevenge.
Ye,"sire addad, in a doep, 1ev voice, "Leon-
Oo Estrauge lives but tom revengo. Tisa deed
in doue. With >'our leavo, site, I wiii '11h-
draw."

"Na>', ta, " said ticeruonarcir, layiîg iris
buand ligisti> upon ber arn te datain hem, 1"u it
tirce home, puor cbild, b>' ni>'sida, sud vo viii
spe if tve canuci consferti thee," haoîvbispered,,
as h ilrew ber te bis sida. I"Geond heaven,
ho muet he a craven," outed tirenionarcir,
"'tiat couir! ba taise te thoue brigirieye!
Anid nov, pneu>' trembler, sas>",aaI nit Er!-
wiard carafontirae poor hcar-b tr be se
ivildl>"? * B>' tÉis toison, ho avears fideliiy
evermore te these loeai> lip."

He veuld hava pressed hiis ovu te thoue et
tisa pale girl, but like ligitning site sprang Up,
nsud wr!virc bad erect, flaahing'oye, sud

crhmsoned chock._ "Stand back, ni> liege,"1
aise said ; tire monurcir ot pround Englan<l for-
gois himueit strangel>', vlien ho bcaves it for
eue like me to recafl'itin us. 1 came net
bore te cens plain et Lord rirancisetfCîirmont,
or to seeai the lova ot Engflaud's king-but te
accomplishr i>' destin>'. My' liego, fare.thoe-
ivel," ard che turcd te vitbdmav.

.The menaroli stod wrapiti mute admira-
tion ofthtis boîr! girl as aise speke ; but wbn

,Ohe turne!, ire sprsng forward, crying, "lB>'
my halidorn, tins prend spirit sute hevol.
Boir!, ferseotir, mueti hiae ue tisai dares
triflo witis tir>'wemsn's ireart. But do yen
kuow, girl," ire eaid, as bis oye again fell upon
the paper witin bis barnd, and,. ho folded i,
piacing h vithin bis besoi- " IO euenknew
tirai yen bava ioonu* ed your racreant lever te s
traitor's dets ?"

Leonora sprang ferward, and laid ber sniall
wisite bur! upar tise king's anus, vhhl ber
red lips grev pailid, sud quivorng-with agon>'
as sire crier!, 1"Te deatis! ceh! aire, yen do
but jeSi iitis peor Leorsora? Sa>' h rnot again;
recait tiheinonda yen but nov bave spoken. '
*Edward looked long sud fixedl>' upon tisa

agourzed brev upturuer! te bis, upon 'mi
rrerse bad aiready>'siamped ihua mon signet.
H1e laid bis jewahler! bund upon tire pale bro'r,
sud bending low, whispered, 1 And if te iii>
prayan, I spare tise lite et Francis cf Clair-
nient, %vil Edvand vin the love et Loonora ?"

But no biush mnutbcd tue young che ; tire
111. blond vas pressing beavil>' upon ber beari;
tor tise trots bar! strucis hem for tise first time,
that il. vas net nione te imprisouneut, but te
deatb, sud b>' ber baud, tisat Clairmnt vas
betrayor!. Henée the nienac's verdi avoke
seareel>' a theugiru vitiin tisai throbbirig
iseart: Raielng the long lasirci, ban glauce
fell coldi>' upon Edvard'a as sisa ansvercd,
"Thse love, tira fidelit>'ofethie sobjeet, I wil
bestew, sud if ni> sovereigu be but just te
,bimselt and! etlere, that w'h ho eouogis. I
have uotuing aIse, ni> liege, te give."

"Thon, bheaven, clarmont <ies oreaxoiber weeck ias passed " auavered tise
king.

Leiora drev hersait up. "And Itel yen,
taise king, taise alike te houer sud justice,
that hb e hall net di." .And again, viiifLash-
ing oye sud daunileas mien,sise confronted
Engiand'a king, sud tison sudderily turnod
fro n the apartmont.

yard lheie Furti. Scarce n teken vas dis- Tic word vas speken. Tise final sentence
cernible of thse varrier king, in tho iangnid isad gene forts. Doomer! te an ignouuinions
terni, tirasurin>' bno', sud susaîl, voluptueus deatir, on tisa breakhug ot suotiser davis, the

meti, as ho la>' 'hidmoping eyelids, dreani- yenng, Lord ot Ciairmont et lu bis dungeon.
îng, net of pasi victorias, or etining trinnîpis, Ris isaad 'rua -hover upori bis felded arme;
but efthtie man>' bright heanties uhal gnaced bis cheek vas pale vus tise upit'a sinife, sud
his briliant court, bis dark eya had lest is vonted ire. Tise

.Preseuuly biis revaries 'rare brokan b>'tisa ligit f et sosul bad expired visonkha banner!
otrance et a favorite attendant. Edvard that ha was betrayer!, sud b>' the baud ot
iooked dreamil>' up, as tire page spoke. Leonera.

"A lMy craves audience, =y> liego," ho Long ha reunained bnied in deep and pain-
aai!, «"«sud vili net ho denier! admittance. " ful tisougit, until a 1ev, balf-stiffed sob feU

"le aie old, or stiltanyensh, Francois 7" upon bis ea. Uncovenhng bis face, ho looked
"1 shouir! sa>' fan advaticad, sire, 'rr it tendon>' dovu, vbere b>' bis aide the Lady

noi for a visite baud tisai gleamad ouitfon a lane uji,' vith ber bead restixg upoxis
moment, as tie drev ber untle &bout ber, kxee. 'adl>' and aareeiugly lis laid bis haut!
we =iy i> Lords Idasinge sud Woodville camea asid tbose golden curls, clnsiering arolnd !the

àea.topale brov, sud bending dovu tondl>', Massad
"lThon in heave's siome admit her, viii- tire toar-laden ayez. As ha dia! n, ha salr!,

one dela>'. We have net ookcd upon a nov "lTien alono, cf ail tha verld, amit tue."
face this man>' a day." Aund in a moment lbe Arid hon tssas e iooked up, te lise
etnanger eiterod. verdi, like blessed music, foil uponi hem car.

"Tbro v back tiat envions hoo, " sshd Ed- Ho bar! scarcel>' spoken vLan lie door vas
yard, as sic ator clooo-veilar! beforo hlm ; genil>' opened, and a mnuffled figura steod
4va e iuldtain look upon tiec mcv et oui ailenti>' gazing upon the icone. Direct!>' sic
tain peitierier." Faim tadeer," b. viaperer!, advanced 'rlth falteing etepe, as iee in
adminlngly, as suitiug the action et bis words, trembling accents. Tii. colou.z came flnshing
he wtidrew tise heod frons tire omeviral le lhe cheek of Franoiu et lairment.
trighterier irl, disciosiug lb. beautiful face "-My lerd,"' she said, as se h ire'r bacS ber
o eLona Estranga. Si. pauser! a moment,'mantde, and bh raneis sud bis vite stantet
sudt ti. threw hersaIt ai bis t..l. Hem as tiroir glauces feu.. upon thai beautiful face,
ceekwaaof marble bue as ubeeaxionded a lot nov me van sud faded-" ni>' lord, Laouora
tar t. hlm. *bas coeo bave the h. ieihah uSh. ponT-

PAvard teck i caratuli>', but as bis glana. led. -Will yeunont trust me t" uSe aaked, in a
rauted upon it, ha bant torvard witi aàblur!-i voice of teuehing sadous,mas sie kuel batone
ling eyeanmd trovning brev. Once or tvice brin.,
ho.- wand ar re-rad ; thon looking gravel> Francis et larmont looked "ai> dovu
dcvii upen tise faim girl, he sair!, soewhviat - upex her for a moment, wuthout a vend x -tien
steMly, "lA.nd how preil>' one cane yen b>' apoke. IlHave yen coma home, Looxora,".17ho

Ibis" .. -said, I"te mock th. dooed man vitii d
," Lrd FranciClairmoss4" mie à . '%&dt. e pos sud soti vred-yen, wbo bave beirayed

me desiro>' t, but kxoving ài te ho oftnse- me ta deti? Y.t 1t I t ire, Leonono, fer
vhat. t"l5?nabIo import, I have brougtit tl le 1b oon cf uS>' preseuce. 1 vould retenu the

ee, g>'lo, frmat-eephng." wrog thon hast doue by mers>'. I'ancis et
"'wbiuy >'Lord of m mn aOlaimouil lo*at lee."

*eé ul a aoldepoil lattera of snobH omae a 1ev or>' breke fron tisa »unxg wife

is bý,1t iyour c r~ '*b uat b . laid bis irsur!upon er eai,..aa bucoe -
'Mtin,'ire," ans*iedLaeÀnoràa,*hile-. linuçd : Iovedtlee.. unti tison didat Wo

tmay me te infainy sud deati ; ibhonthe vrung
seul, ilu us, agon>', iurned te a sotter, s tiier

A uhuddcm ratb rough thea ligisi figure ha-
fore bum, sud Laocra spoke, in' a voice cf
sharp agen>', tisai fal ainfuil> upon the.
litener's ear. " Net a« tmuor, net a *fonder
isear,"'sire said. "Francis, the poor gipsjy
girl weuid havo sacrificed ail but houer te have
&&yod tby lite. Behoid isee-sho viii still
Bave yen. Takeiisclotk sudhood," cating
thons tram bar' as sute spoka ; Il wrap thon
aouud thee, sud pas ont. Non. vil iread
thee. At ticfoot et the stairs a beat vaite,
sud 'itithibose vbo viiibear yen ava>' l
raf et'. -Aud thon, lady," site said, approacir-
isxg the Lady Ciare, "loetnme look upon tho
face wirich emiod upen ni> loua >'ouih, snd
pra>' for pardon for all the wrong 1 have doua

Sise spoka htrrricdly. -Cilmnont rnoved net.
Sh17 tock lier marîtie, and tisraw it srouad tira
young lord; but a sharp ibrili rau through
bier %irole t rame, as she touched tire baud that
'36 cf ion lad fondi>' clasped bier ewri.,

Whcu *,he young nobioman feit the buriing
toucir et those slighi fiigers, ho raised hlm-
self, saying, IlÂnd cas yen tink, LAocora,
that I villi bave yen te tire revenge cf a bat.-
Ried king ?"

IlEdward 'will net harm me," aîrswcrcdl
Leonora, 1"a nighi's impisouimeut viilhocaIl;
sud it rnatters litile nov," sire mrmnsiurod to
hersait, Ilwhisecr tire roof cf palace or prison
cevers ibis biigliîtd iread."

Clairmont cill bcitatcd, but sho teck his
band andi jeined ite othai et tira Lady Clame,
saying, IlSire iii good and truc-be thon se te
ber. Go, beforeît is soclaie."

Tire next moment sire wue alone.
Wbcn the ache #) Claimmont s stoplirar! diad

ava>', she threw herseîf upen the couéir, sud
drew the coveriug nround ber, se tîrat, if tise
guard iooked ileha mgit euh lfascy Car
mont lepi. Tise caticuo proved net lui vain 1
for i lshila whilo, tho deer opeuad, sud a
man's hend intruded. But lu tire dim, light
tise gurd beiseld tirai metionlesa tri; mur-
muring te irimself, I"Hoesîcope seundi> bis lait
sloop on earth," ho vent on hris round.

Who shaîl tell tise bitter sud sad thonghts
that svapt acrs the seul cf Leonora Estranga,
ibrougi tise heurs of that long, dark nighti?
Tho>' 'rre tee deep for endurance at lat ; for,
'rien the fret gre>' ligiri cf cari>' norning fil-
ed the rcom, sud the guards eutered te cou-
vey the yonng Lord et Clainmonit tie blocks,
tire>' fonud oui>' the corps. cf s young girl
l>ing quiet!>' upon bic pailet. Even tisa rough
sud bardenad soldiars turnad awe*stecken
fromei ts eet pale face bera thons. Mauy
eyes looked upon thai litaless tonus ihat day,
sud ai lust the tidings reacbed tie meriarch7'
ear. Witi a presoutimant cf the truti, ho
entored the reens, sud bout ovor tire dead.1
For mari> moments hoe stoed motioless; thon1
a tear vas seau te gatiser liris eye, sud taU
sileuul>' smhd tic dans braids cf tise cempse,j
benutiful evan in deuth.1

" For ion sake, I pardon =y>'Lord Franci
cf'Clairmot," at hast, said the king. lait
ber have Christian hurli; sud lot niasses b.
said fer ber sont"4

Taugit b>' the bitter lessons et yeuth, Lord1
Clirmout vus ever afiar truc t.ebis uveeti
ivif e. But botsh. suad thse haeau cs f lMoor-à
land often conversed sd1>' et Leoners Es-i
trango, thse peen Gn'sm GIRL.1

A HALF IIOUR'S RIDE.
BY M. UL. D

I vas nover ixni>' lite a flirt, or at aUini-
clîned te play' tic coquette; se vhen Dan
Hauaton asked me te mamr>'hlm, it gave me
reas pain te. refuse. Hoevas a haudome tel-
1ev, meut et the girls ihougisi, sud ratisar en-
vied me his attention; but someisev, tirongi
net natunay i> tuid, I shraxsk frein hi, bold1
oyez, connse manners, sud more thax ail, vhen
ho spoka terne, frein bis hot braath, filled
vith the turnes of liquor. 1 tbink if young
man on!>' mev boy dingusting ibis is te a
weman, tic>' vould abstain frein dining, ai
hast vhen the>' are coming itt ber presence.

My tatier .lvays caled me hie "hlitibe
lady," sud petted sud speh]ed me tom my dead
moier'u sake, aud bad 1 loved Dani, I kmev
ho vouid net have opposed our marriage.
SURi I ceuhd net balp seeing lb, satisfaction
ini bis cycu vhen I tohd him thai I had me-
fusod ins.

IlWell, ny irl, " liesaldIl"iher he oe

that l'ra aorry for my bail mannarg luit night,' ai heur after, 1 found xii>' fathor leasing oyer
and 1 hope yen won't la>' it up againat mii me. hi
for a fellow can't always héla bie tongue when "Thank 'God, yen arb safe, my darling i",
ho gets snob a elap acrose tho hoadl, M it ha raid, tenderl>'.
wore; and l'va beau thinking if I couldn't do 1 sbudidered as I theuglit of ni>'wendnrful
nomething fer. yen te mako up for it. SoeI1escape, and aiked, by wvhat good providence
rensember now you had always w&tited te thù express train hand stopped at the station.
take a ride oni theorengine, and na Ive got te Il lîy, you el," said my father, *"1just à;
mun down to Western station beforo J tske yen startad'off with Dan, William Dean carne
my afteimoon trip, I1 thought l'a Stop in and in toeinnd said:ý
sec if yen didn't -want te go along." 'For God's sake,~ Marlcnan, make your

1 wau deliglited. ÀMl my life I had longea daugbter get off that efigin.-Dan has beeu
te ridelon a 1 )comotive, eapociaily eone uxiu- drinking ail tho moriiing, aud is in ne fit
cumbered by cars, aud haro was the chance. state te bce with lier. He cnnnot run te We..
Yet withý1, I f olt a littie timid, for though I terai before thé. express is Aue, and if they
lind never sean Dan real>' undar the influence meet on the single track, there lu dcath te
of liquer, still frein bis heated face and dull them.' I raut eut auni culled te Dan te stop;
eyas, 1 kucw hohebao drinking ; yot the lbut, yeu know, hie wonld neot. Oh, my> dar.
next moment I laughed aet myssîf fer my foars, ling, 1 can't tell yen what 1 felt whcn I saw
and, yielding te the tomptation, was 50011 that iron creature taking you away te what
ready for my ride. scemed certain death. I staggered likeaa

11I1will j us' stop in and tell father I'in go. drunkon man, and lhadn't any more wit than
ing," I1 said, as we puisad tha baggago.room oee but Wlilliam's lieud was clear.

" «No, yen won't,"I said hae, roughly saizing Il We ayu'ave lier yet,' ha said, aud
me b>' the arm. Thon seeîug my surprise, ho mushcd iuto the tclegraph office, and sent this
added quioki>', Il V havcn't turne te stop," message :
and hurried me on to the angine. ««1 to~p the 11:20 express ut Western station.'

Thcn getting on himsalf, wc started off. "And thon wo both atartcd off for Western
Au wa rpaised the depot my father cama as fast as we could."

eut, and appeared to cal! to us te stop; but When I told tbcm my atory they went te
Dan on!>' lsughed, aud put the angine te a look for Dan. The>' found him where hoebadl
grater speed. jumped offý-quite dead !

For a few moments .1 wondored what my It was long betore 1 rccovered from theoaf-
father boula hava wanted of me ; but the fect of in>' frighit, and, ns was riatural, WVil.
novait>' of ruy position soon drèveaever>' other liant Dean called often te sec me. .And ai
thought away. I hadl beau taking littie no last thora was a quiet wedding, aud fathor,
tice of Dan, but, prosonti>', turning te slcak without ioutag a daughter, gained a son.
te him, saw hlm jusi takiog a good-sized bot-
tle.sway froni his month. Heasmacked his IO H ES AE)]OE
lips, and muttered somothing about courage,
before hae saw me looking at hlm. 1 have se often licard public speakers quota

"What is tint you have been drnkiug ?" the above, "that a flock of acse savod
I. asked. Rome," but nover giva the l)articulars. .

4 6WhiskeY," lho answered, putting the bot- * On rending Il Plutarch's Lives," b>' ,ohn and
tlc*je bis lips again. William Langhornc, publiehed iu 1830, I hava
*1' *,,Iase do not drink an>' more," I said, read tic particulars of that evant, and with

frighteried. 111 vaut you te show me how te your permission I will bricfly give a fow ex.
mun thc orngine, tracts as thora I fiud it.

IlAnd heîv te stop lier, too, 1 suppose,> he Iu giviug the public lives and adveutures of
said, with a lnugh that somehow made my Rome's publie Juan, the>', ameng the rosi, qive
blood run, oold. that of Fusius Camillus.

"4Now, my dear, I've a thing te tell yen: Cailhlus was oe of Rome's great mon, and
tais 'are origine is going ai a prou>' good was during hie lifaime elevated b>' the Ro man
spoci, and accordirig te ni> calcuistions, if Sonate as Diotator and Tribune. In the year
îve're net ldndered, we'l reach Western in of Rome, 3-33, ho haid tha office of Ganser for
joui flfteeu minutes." his many laudable nects, (an offi ce rit thai urne

I gave a sigh of relief; ouly flfteen minutes; ini*Rome of grat digsiity.) À war broke out
tbey would scon pass. Ho seemad te rena itthTucsais wihCmlnla
My thenghts, fer.after taking auother lon>g the Roman arniy-defcatcd and routea the
drink front bis bottle, îvhich was avidenui>' Toscan nrmy, which gave grat satisfaction te
havmng an effect upon him, hae couiuued: the Romans, and they appointcd hlm Dictater.

Subsequantly, Camillus and the Roman Sonate
"You tink you'U ba safa when yen reaci 4ifféed on public affaire, by which hoe incurred

Western, now don't yen ? but"-with a herri- their displeasure and opposition, and vas
ble oath,-" you'll nover rach thora alive. chargedaiviti apprepriating the spola of the
De yen snppose 1 vas going te lot Yen Wheu Tuscan war te bis owu usa. The Roman Senate
yen wouldn't marry me? 1 laid awake &Il tried and impeacbed hlm on false and onjusi
night thinking bow I coula pay yen off, and accusations.
ni> plan bau worked beautiful, for hatre yen He could net, however, bear the thought of
aia, caught like a mouso in a trap. I wasn'i se great an indignit>', and giving va>' te his
sient te Western; that vas eni>' part of my rasieniment, determined te quit the cii>' as a
plan ; for yen knew, nisybe, and nisybe yoii veintar>' exile.
dou't knev, that beten harosuad there, Having taken leave cf his wifo and cbildren,
thora in only a single track, and in jus t tan hao nt in silence from bis homo te the gaie
minutes the express will bc up. She don'i ef the cit>'. Thora hae made a stand, iurning
stop at Westen, snd ve'il meet lier about two aboÙt, stratched bis baud toward the capital,
miles tbis side 'of the station. The>' won't aud prayed te the goda, that if hoe vas driven
maous till they'ra close on the curve, ana thon ont vithont an>' fault of bis own, and neariy
it wiIl b. tee late ; they viii rn 8 sip into<> y violence ef anvy of the people, the Romnan
ibis 'are angine, ana dadii us te pioces." *mightquickly repent it, aud express te ail the

He paused, and iook another long drink venld tiroir vant of Camillus and ihelr regret
frein bis boule. 'Fan awa>' I thought 1 heard of bis absence. He loft, eaving bis cause u-
the whistleoef a locomotive. An expression .4~efended. At Ardon, Camillus livad in &aso
ef fright and horer passeid over bis face, as 'fuie retiroment as a volunwary exile.
tbongh ho vere ouI>' just conacieus ef vhàt The Gauli, subsoquenil>', deciared a na

ha ad on. Agta berd ho bisle ib.4 againsi Romo. Brennus lad the ammy. of
trne a litle brider. -He utggened te bis feât. etftthe Gauls, marched on Rome, and afier a

1"*Sbe's comim',"I ho ssid in a hoarse wihs .utomy, tiras, succeeded iu takiurg i, laylng it
par. -. in allhez.

And before I could giss bis *iitnti-obTe The third day nftei the hatte, outaide et
hail spruug wildly frens tie sida cf the angine. the cii>', Brennus arrived vwith bis arn>', and
It was a terrible moment. W. were already fiading the gaies cf the cii>' opened, and the.
within uight of the curve, sud 1 expected wails desitute cf guards, at firet ho bad soe
eaàL'minute te sec the express train reuriding apprehiension cf a etratagei or embuscade,
i. 1 vas only eighiaen, and 111e vas fair sud for lhe did net thixrk the Romans had soeu-
sweet te me. I thonghit cf =y f atier and tirai>' given theniselves up te despair. But
how loue!>' ho vould boc'rithout me, bis oui>' vben hoe found it te bc se in resuit>, ho enter-
child. Was there noeoscape? No averting. ed in b>' the Colline gaie, and teck Rome, a
the fearful doath vbich vau se near me? Onile more than tbree hundred aud sixty yaars
and on w. msbed ; va vere ai the curve. 1 sIter iii foundation.
closed my ayes sud prayod-praya as va ou. Brernnns, ibus in possession ef Rmese
ly do wheu death in looking us in the face. I siroug guard about the Capital, and bixlsei
waiied for the crash of the two orngines. We' vent dowu in the fortum; where lie vas struck
ver. round the curve, 1 toit sure. I opened viii amazemant ai the sight of se mari>' meus

ni>'. Ty-Il.eam1- I a4ui'oe ing hemte. eatad in great staite and slece ie neitier.
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